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'l'Hi- ("raft in Lanicaster, have recent-
Iy secured a fine hiall ini A. McArthur's
new block. IL is l)eiflg higbly orna-
mutnted, and it is said that when the
artist lias completed bis task, Lodge
NO. 207 will have one of the rost exqui.
site Yfasonic: Temples ini thle cotuntry.

ON Friday, )ec. i $th, wben attend-
ig bis Masonic Lodge, Brantford, Bru.

M'. l. Week, 'vas re-elected as Secre-
tary, and white writing, fel fromi bis
chair t(> the floor cuncoscius. He
wvas imnnediately reiuoved homîe anîd a
doctor suminnonted, but ini a very short
tinie be passed away. I eath, is sup-
posed Lu have beeîî causcd by an epi-
leptie îit.

(t',oR;îNA l.odge, 'No. 1343, hias lost
one of its best loved ruemblers. Bro.
George E. Brown, its active sucretary, was
called to tbe Grand Lodge above after
a short illness. Bro. Brownî was %vell
knowvn as a memiber of the L.O.F., bav-
ing been for a nuniber of years an enm-
ployé~ il-. the head office.

l'îi:Sick ('ildren's H-ospital lin thlis
c;ty, is to alil intents and purposes a
Masor!ic Charity, M. W. Bro. J. Ross
Robertson, M. P., I>ast Grand Master,
baving donated to the institution over
$5o,ooo, witb the proviso that the
Children of Masons in Ontario shail
always be pruvided for. A large numi-
lber of' Lodges vote sumis of money
annually to its support. We trust the
lime will soon corne wben every Lodge
in Ontario will celebrate tbe commence-
nient of the New Vear witb a donation,
as. every L-odge bias an equal interest in
the welfare of the littie ones. M. W.
Bro. Robertson lias again added to, bis
former gifts a further donation of $2,

500, to aid iii liqui iating the heavy
debt un tbe institution.

XV'Fdo not like to find fault with our
friend, R. W. Bmr. J. J. Mason, Grand,
Secretary, tbut surely be does not think
it tbe duty of a Grand Secretary to uise
tbe officiai channels of Grand l.cdge
to.idverti!ýe the private business of a
Hamilton firm. IL is bad enougb to
lind our miibers of Parlianient misus-
ing the frankîng systeili of tbe country
lu olige tbeir friends, and save theni
the niecessity oi paying their just dehîs
iii the \Va)' of p)ostage, wiîbout Our
Grand uffi<-ers follmving tbeir footsîeps.
IL was only a few years ago, that sorne of
uir Ieading officiais I)erslladed Grand
I odge lu do one of tbe -"shadies'
transactions for tbe benefit of the ici
individual, that lias hardil, been exeed-
ed by our worst political boodlers, but
've did not expect to be again caI1ed,
up0fl tu refer tu tbe malter. -Masonry
cýtlls for a Iigber standard of nîorality
than apparently is understood by Our-
H-amîilton friends.

NOVA Scotia bas t(> be congratulatet
on biaving a very active and wortby
Grand Master, in tbe pelsoll of M. W.
I3ro. John W. Rowland. H-e bas beeîi
reading of tbe feats of M.VZ. Bro. John.
Ross Robertson of Ontario, in visiting
ail. tbe Lodges during bis terni of office
in this jurisdiction, and i-ot to be be--
bind Ontario, Bro. Rowland lias paid
fraternal visits to ait tbe Lodges in
Nova Scotia. W. I3ro. Charles C..
Whale, I.P.M. of Georgina Lodge, No.
343, wbo bas been working in Nova
Scotia in the interests of the 1. O. 1F.1.
speaks very bighly of the courtesy of
Nova Scotia Masons- auîd ils Grand.
Master.
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